Cherokee Rose Quilters Guild
Night meeting July 28, 2005

Minutes approved as written in newsletter.
Treasurer's report: Verbal. See Newsletter for details
1. Thank You note to the guild was read from Martha Spencer.
2. Fall Convention update. Workshop plans. Become a member. Door Prize letters sent.
Responses arriving. Speaker Barbara Dieges Oct 6th 45$ open to members only. See Robin /
Denise. Ga Quilt Council.
3. Red Hen is having a whopper of a sale!!!
4. Amendment (proposed) discussed at Day and Night Meeting, posted in newsletter, waiting for
vote in August. re: newsletter on web instead of or in addition to envelopes & postage as part of
membership. There will be options.
5. Thank The Bank Project. Apology to Doreen re process of obtaining / implementing ideas for
this year's project circumvented Doreen - not on purpose - will need @ 12 items. There should be
a sign up sheet on or around the August meetings.
Quilt Till You Wilt - Saturday, 30th 5$ at the Door 9 AM - 9PM. See Newsletter for happenings.
Phyllis has donated the fabric and cut said fabric for Iraq donation quilts - sew at QTYW.
Committees: Phone: compliments all around. Mary will be making all calls in August.
Sunshine : Back on track with birthdays (although most at meeting would rather skip their
birthday, thank you) Hospitality: - thank you all. Historian: updating album. Bees: Irene reports
Aug 4th PM Dina Greer's house 6:30 - 9:00. Aug 18th Day - Irene 's house. The chair cushion
directions will be in the newsletter. Discussion about getting a table at the convention and selling
items. A show of hands revealed interest in making and selling items to make this worthwhile.
Community Service: Thanks for all the Iraq quilts - keep them coming - there are more names that
have not been claimed. See Karen.
Newsletter: What a pleasure to read - in print and on line. Thanks ladies. Challenge Quilt:
Remember September evening meeting is the deadline. See newsletter for 'rules'.
Nominating: Martha, Karen & Dorene T are busy with this . We need everyone working together Ways & Means: Raffle tonite - sewing set. Get your ticket. We'll try the Yard Sale in October at
Robin Banks Home. Table at Convention: Chair pads, Casserole covers, quilt checkbook covers,
etc... The UFO Challenge has been extended - stay tuned for dates ..
Program: Day August outing to QWILTZ in Bowden. Short meeting before carpool. Library: there
are books waiting to be checked out...
Membership: 31 present tonite. Door Prize, Fat Q raffle and Show & Tell. Next Fat Quarter lottery
is Plaid (O boy) .

Submitted by Joy Wegand.

